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GOOD DEEDS FOR 
OVERSEAS 

Eminent Pianist 
NEEDS to Give Recital 

· in Alumnae Hall 

Beneficial Group Plans Conventio11 

For two years Shirley Shapiro, haven't even made a card out for 

a student at the University of: y9u.' 
Chicago, had been saving f.Qr a I " 'Well, you see, Rabbi, as you 

I know I have transferred to the 
~rip to ~exico. She was int~re:ted University of 'chicago to complete 
m Spanish and was plann1n~ to 1 my course. I have been saving 
go there to study the laugua~e., money from my monthly allow
But a f_ew days ago the J~w1~h ance while attending the Univer
comwumty of .Aurora, 1lhno1s, sity of Illinois for a trip to Mex
where she lives, opened its caw- ico. I am interested in Spanish 
paign for the United J ewish Ap- and I hope to s tudy the language 
peal. Deeply shaken by the tra- there.' 

gedies that had befallen · the J ews "I took the bulky envelope in
in Poland and other parts of Eu- to my hand and my face must 
rope as a result of the war. Miss have borne a startled expression 
Shapiro decided to make a gen- for she added. 'It's my savings 
uine sacrifice to help them. Late 
one afternoon sh e set out to visit 
Rabbi Emanuel Green of the lo-
cal temple. When sh e met the 

for two :years, but don't get 
!:.Cared, Rabbi, they are mostly one 
dollar bills.' 

The Rhode Island Working- lecturer, novelist and sociologist, 

As part of a new project of the men 's Beneficial Association, a will be the principal speaker a.t 
Association of American Colleges sickness and death fraternal ben- the convention banquet, which 
to broaden the cultural life on the efit institution 9rganized in 1904, will be held at 7 o'clock. Eddie 
campus, Prof. Bruce Simonds of will celebrate its 35th anniversary Kesselman 's orchestra will fur
Yale Universi ty, au eminent pi- with a convention and Lanquet in nish dh.auer music wun entertain
anist, gave on Thursday evening the Acadia ballroom next Sund.l.y. ment by Baby Clare Kelleher, 
a concert in Alumnae hall. I The convention will bestow child singer; George Bennett and 

The association 's arts program, I special honors upon five surviving Sally Gilbert. Archibald Silver
created under a $54,0~ grant charter members, Louis M. Grant. man will be guest toaStmaster, 
troru the Carnegie Corporation, I Simon Wolk, Frank Scollard, Max and Max L. Grant, president of 
,vlll enable small colleges to pre- Rosen and Barnet Rosen, all -pf the Miriam Hospital, will be a 
.-:;ent renowned musicians and pro- whom are still active in the asso-1 special guest at the banquet. 
tessors in an informal relation- ciation 's affairs. The association ranks as one 
ship lo the students. - · of the largest Jewish fraternal 

r emple Begins 
19th Season 

The convention program will and benevolent gro ups in tha 
begin at 2 p. m., with a concert' state. . . 1 . 1 ''LI ~ I~ 
by the Jewish Community Center I · · _ .ulc,:, u ..,. 
Symphony, orchestra under the During recent years the d7.pres-

Rabbi, l\Iiss Shapiro handed him "I boarded the train with part Temple Beth Israel inaugurat
an envelope containing all her of the bu rden lifted from - my ed its 19th season last Friday 
savings 11.s her contribution t.Q the heart. One hears so much about with services cond ucted by Rab
campaign in Aurora. . the lack of responsibility on the oi l\lorris Schussheim, speaking 

This incident, exemplifying the part of our youth. on the birth of a Nation.'' Cantor 

direction of Benjamin Primack . . sion has cut the membership to 
During the afternoon, the Kadi- · 1ess than the authorized charter 
mah Choral Society under the di- limit, but new applications, offl
rection of Prof. Arthur Einstein cers said, indicate that these va
will present Jewish folk songs and cancies will be filled before the 
classic melodies. Following the end of the year. ln -addition t o 
musical program, the motion pie- work among its own members, the 
ture, 41 Professor Mamlock," will I association has given liberally to 
be shown. various charitable causes, in ~he 

type of sacrifice that, an increas- "Here was a young woman in- Schlossberg was in charge of the 
ing number of J e\\-s have made to whose hands the future of Is- musica l service. 
in order to help the United J ewish rael could well be entruSted.'' In honor of the occasion, a Kid
Appeal, and the National Retu- The J ewish Community Drive dush was tendered by the Sister-
gee Service, Inc.. was described 
by Rabbi Green as follows: 

of Aurora is now being carried 
on under the leadership of Morris 
Kuhn, Chairman; A. M. Hirsh, 
Honorary chairman and Rabbi 
Emanuel Green, Campaign Direc-

Josef Dunner, nationally known I city, state nation and abroad. 

" I was on my way to Chi
cago. Just before leaving the 
Study I had read what was hap
pening to Polish Jewry; I was tor· 
downcast and my heart was heavy. 

hood as a reception to the con
gregation and in particular to the 
new meuibers. Members of the 
remple were urged to bring their 
young people with them and help 
mculcate in them the habit of at-

WHY NOT PALESTINE? 
I 

Criticism of the Intergovern- co-9perate. Every refugee going 
tendance at re ligious services. mental Committee on Refugees to Palestine becomes activized 

"As I was about to board the U • 
Chica'!lo Aurora and E,\'gin at fflty 
Main and Broadway, I heard my: 
name being called. I turned 

eJlll)le Beth Israel joins Tem- tor Its !allure ~" consl.ller , tqe into co-operative service and self-
l,le Beth El in sponsoring a com- support-.. ,2:~fugees g, . :' _: ·- •..:_ f 
munity study activity for adults availability of PaleSUne .. as a willingly, while they go to San 

around and there was Shirley Sha
piro. 'I was just coming to the 
Temple to see you,' she said. 

" 'I am sorry but I am on my 
way to Chicago. Is it something 
very important? Could it wait 

to be known as the School for ..ueans for serviug the immediate Domingo or the Philippine Islands 
What is considered a major J ewish Women. A series of 16 vrogram f)f GO,ouu Jewish refu- only as a last resort. It goes with

step toward cementing unity in weekly morning classes will be 6ees in Holla nd, Switzerland ano out saying that Palestine cannot -. 
Zionist ranks in this country in conducted by Rabbis Bilgray, delgium as well as the larger serve for the solution of the vast 
the face of the present emerg- Braude and Schussheim for the ,lumber Or 300,000 Jews who are number of refugees that may arise 
ency, was taken this week by the members of the Sisterhoods of the w be found scattered in various at the end of the war. But Pales
Zionist Organization of America two congregations and for others varts of Central Europe" was tine is available without delay, 

until tomorrow?·" au dthe Order Sons of Zion, when desiring a more substantial Jew- \'Oiced by the Zionist Organiza- today, substantially. Resources 
" 'Oh, I suppose it cou ld , but the two organizations signed a ish education. cion of America. are at hand that make it an out-

here it is, ' and she handed me an joint statement, reaffirming their Three classes in H ebrew will be Bearing the caption "Why Not standing opportunity to serve the 
en~el.~eh.at's i·n i't?' ! _ I determ ination to work in the conducted, an elementary, inter- .Palestine?" an editorial in the refugee problem." 

n closest co-operation for the fur- mediate and adYanccd group, and October 20th issue pf The New 
" '2\ly contribution to the J ew- therance of Zionism in this coun- I three additional courses in con- Palestine, official weekly publica-

ish Community Drive.' 
" 'You 're contr.ibution to 

J ewish Community Drive ! 

try. I temporary Jewish problems, hooks lion of the Zion ist Organization Repertory Players 
the The statement, which was is-1 which have influenced J ewish his-, of America, asks: '_'Why is Pales-

We sued by Dr. Solomon Goldman tory, and a Bible reading course, I tine, the land assigned by ~he Paula Ellis Barnett, playwright, 

I and Dr. H arris J . Levine, presi- I which will follow the plan laid League of Nations as the Jewish director and critic, spoke pn "The 
- ----:----------- dents of the ZOA and the Order out for World J ewry in Palestine, , National Home, consistently and American Theatre Today and Its 
Music Festival respectively, calls upon Zionist known as the "two chapters al persistently kept off the agenda Outstanding Personalities" at a 

I leaders, officers of r egions and «.1.ay" plan. Registrar for the of the Intergovernmental Com-
meeting of the R epertory Players districts field workers and- ac- course is i\Irs. Sadie Blazer, 144 mittee call ed into being for the Monday evening in the vestry of 

tive Zio~lsts everywhere to ren- Sumter street. Classes will begin express purpose of serving refu- Temple Beth-EI. 
Works by Haydu, l\Iozart, Bee- Ider every assistance in th e effort the first week in November and gees' needs ?" The speaker, a native of Bos-

thoven, Schubert, Franck, Tchai- J to enroll new members for the will run ,vednesday mornings be- The editorial continues to say: 
kovsky, Brahms, Debussy, Ravel . Orde r . • tween 10 and 12 . "Any conception of settlement t?n, :vho also .received her educa-

and others will be pl~yed in the ============================= for refugees that does not take tlou lll that city, has for a num-
tourth annua l chamber music fes- into acount the human factors, ber of. ~~ars been a member of the 
ti val in the Rhode Island School RABBI WISE IS SPEAKER that does not seek a form of set- I playwntrn g staff of Bakers' Plays. 
of Design ~luseum, Nov, 12-15 tlement in which there is an in- 1 She had directed the work of two 
and 19-22. _______ stinctive co-operation on the part of Boston's "Lit_tie :'heatres" and 

The performers will be the Mu- of the refu ~ees themselves is been a playwritmg rnstructor for 
'Six years of persecution and a front ed with the need for meeting b • • ' the Massachusetts Department of 

sical Art Quartet, as in the pre- the problems of those_ who were i, bound to lead to meffective re-
ceding festivals, assisted by the few months of war have placed unjustly and cruelly oppressed . 'suits. From the point of view of University Exteusio11. 
famous American pianist, Frank an intolerable burden upon mil- "Today the world is being bruised I either the short-range or the long- --------
Sheridan and by other artists. Hons of defenseless people," but and hurt both in Its body and its , range program, Palestine cannot HJAS 

The first festival was devoted I those who have been Intimately soul by the impact of the most : be excluded. It serves with an Im
to Brahms, the second to a sur-

1 
connected with the pr~blem since fright ening tyranny and invasion I mediacy which ls not contained in 

vey of 200 years of chamber mu- 1933 and have borne 'its wounds of civili zation since Charles Mar- ! any of the projects that have A concrete 11-poiut program, 
sic, and the third to l\Iozarl and and its scars must surrer more I tel stopped the Arabs at Tours," j been discussed. It will take mil- , designed to ameliorate, at least 
Schubert. This year the series is than those who recently enter ed I he said, / , 1 1 1_,;, Hons of dollars and a number of j partially, the tragedy of eastern 
called "Masterpieces of Chamber the conflict," Rabbi Jonah B. , I years to make San Domingo, for I and central European Jewry by 
Music," the programs for the Wise, na tional chairman of the The campaign dinner was_ also II example, a place for Jewish set- providing safety channels for the 
eight concerts to be selected from United J ewish Appeal for Refu- addressed by Hendrik William Van llement of any considerable num- rescue of refugees from the Nazi 
the best works of a number of gees nnd Overseas Needs, declared Loon, the author, who spoke on I be rs. It wlll take millions of do!- ; lands and the Nazi dominated war 
composers, last Sunday night as he addressed i "Hitler and Europe.'' Louis L. Jars and mnny years to make the , zones and from the refugee camps 

The Musical Art Quartet com- the dinner marking the opening I Kaufman, general chairman or Philippine Islands available for a in neutral cou ntries, was present
prises Sascha Jacobsen, first via- of the 1939 J ew ish Welfare Fund the drh•e, outlined the needs of reasonable number of Jews. Jed to and urged upon by the He
lin; Po.ul Bernard, second violin; campaign in Cincinnati. the agencies embraced within the "Here we have in Po.Jestine a , brew Immigrant Aid Society of 
Willlam Hymanson, viola, and The J ews were the first lo r ec- \Vclfaro Fund effort, of which the land already prepared, It is capa- 1 America (HIAS) ( upon the gov-
Marie Romo.el-Rosnnotl', 'cello, ognize the danger to the world United Jewish Appeal ls the mo.- ble today or finding permanent ernments of the 32 countries rep-

The Sunday concerts will begin which the persecution of Oermo.n Jor beneficiary. Murray Season- homes for from 60,000 to 100,000 resented in the Intergovernmental 
at 3.30 p. m,, the others at 8.30 J ewry presaged, Rabbi Wise o.s- good, former mo.yor or the city, 1 per annum, It contains a Jewish Committee on Refugees, which 
p, m, serted. and have long been con- was toastmaster. I population of 600,000 eager to met in Wilshlngton. 

I.. 
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JEWISH CALENDAR 

1939-40 - 5699-5700 

Chanukah .......... _. ...........•....................... , .... :~.Thurs., Dec. 7 

**F~st· of Esther ...... : ..................................... Sun., March 23 

Purim ·····-·······················································Sun., Mnrch 24 

•• Fast observed on previous Thursday. 

------·---------------
PAINTER'S EYE 

The sheer fallacy of most suppositions. 
./ * .* * 

Radeke- Memorial Garden At The Museum, Rhode Island School of Design 

Free Lectures IN REVIEW 
Brown University, Marshall Contemporary philosophy ranks P!'Oblem. 

Woods lectures, 1939, in Faunce favorab ly with that of the philos- Will civiliaztion in some future 
House Art Gallery: ophers of ancient times. era progress sufficien tly to solve 

November ! -"National social- Today, more than ever before, these prob lems? 
The utter confusion of a truly righteous person's en- ism from the point of view of an there is a trend to probe the sur- Serious thought a nd genuine 

deavor to be understood. Aryan exile," by Professor R. F . face-to separate the ch1ff from sympathy went into the produc-
* * * M. Veit Valentin·, German histo- the wheat. lion of this play. 

rian and scholar, special lecturer Ou r modern a uthors-analyti- Eddie Dowling proved to his 
Real tears in the eyes of Julie Haydon as Kitty Duval at University College, London, cal, wise-th ink in forthr ight a udience last season tha t his is a 

in Eddie Dowling's new play, 'The Time of Your Life." and author of Important publica- terms. definite message of the theatre-* * lions. The profundity and helpfulness the theatre at its best. 
* · November 9_.,Value of archae- of their pbilosophy could only be R emember him in "Our Town?" 

Prospect Terrace in Jts new attire. · 
* * * 

The element of surprise -when one's work has not been 
selected in a contest and the lack of surprise upon learning 
one is among the chosen ones. 

* * * 

attained through culture and sin- Aud that unforgettable rain-
ology for, the hisfory of the arch- eerily. drenched scene - grief-stricken 
aic age of Greece,1' by Professor Certainly, such literatur-e will people-and those eloquent um
Martin J . Nilsson, rector of the be instrumental in a large mea- brellas .. . 
University of Lund. Illustrated sure in making this world a better Who has not in real life wit-
with stereopticon views. This lee- place to live in. nessed a similar scene? 
ture, by a noted archaeologist, And this seems to be t he very In the character of Joe i n this 
will be i.n co-operation with the purpose of "The Time of Your play-as he quietly sips his wine, 
Providence Society of the Arch- Life," written by William Saro· and , among other things, he says: 
aeological Institute of America. yan. "I° feel responsible for everyone"' 

The proportions of the elongated hand of the El Greco. Novembe~ ~3-"The art "and It is a fine mind tha t can so Mr. Dowling, having for many 
. t· . th . f the Rhode Island School of 1 craft of prmtmg, 1439-19 39, by graphically r eveal-these :,er,ple years headed musical comedies, \ I 

pain mg ln e museum O , Carl P. Rollins, printer to Yale who through accident of birth or should be a very happy man in _ 
'ii!P= , ,, University. Tills lecture ls in co- circum,,tance are unhappy and the +:nowledge tliat he i'\,o!Iering 

* * * op.eration with Providence Librar- yearn ' to rise above their unfor- the · public characteriaztlon that ~ 
les celebrating (Nov. 13_Dec. 9 ) tunate plight. - must leave its imprint on the 

The immeasurable stimulation of an interesting busy anniversaries of -the invention of Poignantly expressed, the au- minds of thoughtful people. 
printing and of the establishment thor conveys the impression that He is decidedly absorbed every life's program.· 

* * * 

The effortless success of an inspiration. 
.. * ' * * 

'],'he wall niche in one of the fireplaces in the Provi
dence Plantations C:)ub. 

* * * 

Absorbing study in anatomy: necklines. 
* * * · 

The revivifying quality of a long walk. 
* * * 

lh . · 'bl f th t minute in the action of the play of presses in Mexico ad in the I is is poss, e even or e mos 
United States. · lowly individual and between the and keenly mindful of its portent. 

In Alumnae hall: lines he seems to say: "Build thee "Having a Good Time" opened 
t t 1 · Oh in New York Wednesday of this November 22 - "Contemporary more s a e Y mansions, ' my 

soul!" week. 
music, " with Illustrative material J oe, Tom, Kitty, Wesley, The 
at the piano, by Ernst Krenek, Arab Krupp, and the others-you 
the Internationally known Czech , can find these very r eal charac-

F. F. 

composer, who has been a suc- 1 ters around the corner or around Anniversary 
cessful lecturer in America for a couple of corners of every city 

\ several seasons. in the world : , A committee to arrange for the 
: All lectures com mence at 8.15 1 People of various colors and ;!5 th anniversary of Ahavath Sho-
f p. m. creeds, bringing to us a universal lorn Synagogue and inatallation 
I · of Rabbi Morris G. 8ilk, who is 

I Chairman at a nv. eting Sunday. _ MANY SETTLE IN PALESTINE 
com in g here from Pot.lsville, Pa., 
named Sa.mn!Jl E . Lnvinson as 

Contem.plation at the site where an old building is Dr, Kurt Blumenfeld, head of the. Jewish N~tional Fund in the er and J acob J. Honi: iagbloom. I, Max Charron was named treasur-

being torn down at Market Square to make room .for the the German Jewish Settlers As- , United Palestme Appeal. secreta ry, 
. . sociatlon In Pal t· d f e I Many of the German refugees The combined celebration will 

new School of Design auditorium: es me an orm r were settled on the land, others be held during Chauukah, the 
The open stairway's imprint and the vari-hued walls president of the Zionist Federa- established ne,,, Industries ,· 0 Pal-" Festival of Lights, end ing with a 

seem to say: farewell! tion In Germany, who arrived here es tine, he said, pointing out that banquet on Sunday, December 17. 
Who lived here? on the S. S. Manhattan , said tha t while immigration to other conn- Various groups in the synagogue 
When? Palestine offered to the Intergov- tries for refugees in ,distress wlll be in charge of activities on 

ernmental Committee fo r Refu- should be made possible "Pales- different nights. The committee 
And the fond hope that these former tenants are pros- tine Is the only country where -11 t 1 M d 1 

pering in some othe.r location. gees an unpara lleled opportunity ma•• settlement of refu gees can w1 mee aga u on ay even ng, = Oct. 30, at 7: 3·0 p. m. Samuel 
* * • for the settlement nf a la rge sec- be achieved." C, Kagan ls chairman of publicity. 

That feeling of uplift on viewing steel girders placed 
for a towering new structure. 

* • • 

tion of the 160,0 00 J ewish refu-
gees trom Germany, Austria and 
Czechoslovakia who are scattered Elected Sorority 

Stating that 66,000 J ews Miss F lorence Pomerantz has Providence Chapter ·of Gamma 
over Europe today. I 

The average person's pilgrimages to the World's Fair. from Germany had found a per- , been elected president of Les Delta Mu Sorority held an open 
* * * manent home In Palestin e slnc.:i Bonnes Amles Society. Other of- meeting, followed by bridge and 

1933, Dr. Blumfeld paid tribute ficers follow: Vice-president, Ml'Ss ten, at th e J ewish Community 
to the aid of American J ewry In I Betty Kornsteln; r ecording secrre- Center Thursday. About '36 per
the tasks of Immigration nnd set- tary, Miss E lsie Koffier; financial, sous attended the meeting during 
tlement throu gh !ls generous sup- I secretary, Miss Beatrice Caplin ; j which a program was given by 
port of the U'nlted Palestine Ap- i treasurer, Miss Sylvia Gilden . Miss Shirley Pearl, president; 

The little fluff of a puppy dog navigating across the 
mall, carrying a surprisingly large package in his mouth. 

• * * 

The beauty of the annual exhibitions of the work of peal, the American ngeucy for I Tbo social committee ts com- Miss Nnlalle Sax, chairman; Miss 
the blind. promoting colonlza llon nnd re- posed of Ml'SS Naomi Chase, chair- Dernlce I{oret, sorority advisor; 

* • • building nctlvlty In Pn les llne, Dr. man , Miss Gert rude Dornsteln and Miss Barbara Sllerler, soloist, and 
Blumenfeld Is also director of the I Miss Fannie Leitner. The llnan- Miss Mnrllyn Awerman, reader. 
Keren Hayesod (Palesllno Foun- clnl committee mem~ers are Miss Miss Sax, chairman of the 
datlon Fund) the fiscal lnstru- Beatrlco Catlin, chalnnan, Miss bridge nnd tea, was assisted by 
ment of tbe J ewish Agency for I Sylvia Rubin and Miss Evelyn Miss Shirley Pearl and Miss Pearl 
Palestine, which Is joined with Langberg. Laventmnn, l-J. 

The wisdom of maintaining a true sense of values 
and of eliminating yesterday's 'thoughts for today's more 
fruitful ones. 

FREDA FELDER. 
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" Entrance to Museum of A rt, Rhode Island School of Design 

Art Notes 
Beginning with the next issue 

there will be a series of ten short 
articles on objects in the Museum 

of Art, Rhode Island School of 
Design. The museum is located at 
22! Benefit street, between Wa
terman street and Coiiege Hill. 
It ls open weekdays from 10 a .m. 
to 5 p.m., and on Sundays from 2 
to 5 p. m. It is free to the pub
lic except Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays when a fee of 2 5c 
fs charged. 

During the year there are spe
cial exhibitions and . in the winter 
season there are Sunday after
noon gallery talks. These are all 
open to the public. 

The first important exhibition 

METROPOLITAN THEATRE - PROVIDENCE 

BOSTON 
SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 
SERGE KOUSSEVITZKY 

Announces for its SERIES in PROVIDENCE 
FIVE CONCERTS 

TO BE GIVEN ON TUESDAY EVENINGS AT 8:30 
OCT. 24---NOV. 28-JAN. 23-FEB. 20-APRIL 16 

of the season "Contemporary Am- Season Tickets on Sale at .-n ~Y Pli.'"0 CO. (9:30 &-IIL - 5 p.m.) 
erican Painting," opens No,em-
ber 8 and will be on new until 
December 10. Paintin6'! from New I 
York and Boston galleries and PROVIDENCE COMMUNITY CONCERT ASSOCIATION 

SEASON 1939 - 1940 from museums will comprise the 
exhibition_ Some ot the artists 
ba,e shown here in other con
temporary exhibits and others 
will be represented for the first 
time in Prondence. 

A ll Concerts w ill be given at 8 :30 P. M . sharp at the 
METROPOLITAN THEATRE 

Providence 

ROBERT VIROVAI Tuesday, October 31 
''Rhode Island Architecture," Amazing young genius of the violin, whose tumult-

the book which was published at uous debut with the New York Philharmonic last fall im-
the time of the architectural ex- mediately placed him "in the front rank of the world's 
hlbltion is still on sale at the mu- great violinists. 
seum. The exhibition closed Oc~-, CRACE MOORE Tuesday, December 19 
ber 22. The 1Iagazine of Art, The World famous Metropolitan O pera soprano, whose 
Architectural Forum- and the Art j golden voice has endeared her to countless lovers of 
News all had articles on the ex- , opera, concert, radio and screen. 
hlbit in their summer issues. 

Junior League 
I PH ILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA Thursday, January 11 
i • 
II Under the baton of Eugene Ormandy. The return to 

Providence of one of the world's grea test orchestras. 
Eve LeGallienne in Ibsen·s "The I Note the da , THURSDAY, not Tuesday. 

Master Butlder" on Wednesday I y 
night began the series of four 
plays which are being brought to l WALTER GIESEKING Tuesday, February 6 
the "RKO-Albee theatre under the Internationally known mas ter of the piano. His per-
auspices of the Providence Junior formances are always those of a briliant musician sincere-
League. ! ly and manifestly enamoured of his art. 

l 
To Our Subscribers iMOZART BOYS' cHO1R Tuesday, February 27 

- - - I A captivating group of 20 young choristers, who, 
The friendly c<r0peration of under the brilliant direction of Dr. George Crubes, give 

our advertisers bas made possible a performance of unforgetable charm, delicacy and style. 
the success of the " Review." 

We wish to assure these splen
did folks of ou r very real appre
ciation of this response. 

To the Jewish people of Provi
dence we say that our ad\"erlls
era are among the leaders In our 
community. 

They are your friends. 
You should buy from them. 

SOCIETY 
The Rhode Island Re.-lew wlll 

be glad to poblJsh current news 
of eoclal alralrs. Such material 
should be addressed to R. I. Re
view, 42 Weybosaet street, and 
malled lo reach on r office on or 
before Wednesday of each week. 

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS Tuesday, March 5 

Distinguished baritone of the Metropolitan Opera, of 
international fame as a concert and radio star. 

COMMUNITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
PROVIDENCE 
9 THOMAS STREET 

N on -Pro fit Organization 

AVIS BLIVEN CHARBONNEL, Director 

" The H ou,e iJ a renlre where 1111uir in Jome f orm ma1 be 
1har,d a11d tmjoJed bJ all." 

Registration Daily Evelyn Safford, Registrar 

Boston Theatres , ••• • 
: 

COLONIAL 

Providence "Very Warm For May" 
Beginning Nov. 6 '.\lax Gordon 

presents the new J er ome K ern-
Oscar H ammerstein. 2d, musical) 

Theatres comedy. I 

l COPLEY . . . 
"Night Must Fall" ••• Cl 

SHUBERT ... 
Beginning Monday, Ocl 23 -

"Nice Goin"'! 
RKO ALBEE with Mary Martin, Bert Wheeler, 

Lee Dixon, Pert Kelton 

PLYMOUTH . .. 
2 Weeks com_ Monday, Oct. 2 3 

STRAND Laurette Taylor, Florence Reed 
In Sutton Vane's masterpiece 

"Outward Bound" 

Boston Opera House FAYS 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

Opening Mon. ETe. - oar. 23 

RAYYO:\_"D lIASSEY 

"Abe Lincoln in Illinois" LOEW'S STATE 
-

WILBUR .•• 
~ Oct. 16 

"Kiss the Boys Good-Bye" 
MAJESTIC 

WILBUR 
-

Coming: Xov. 6 • 2 W eeks Only 
Michael Todd presents I BILL ROBINSON -

tn perso:,,. in I CARLETON "HOT MIKADO" -
M.A.IL oRDERs Now ' I 

- -

NEW 
-

WHEN IN YORK 

Superb Entertainment. Formal 
Dress Requested for Dancing 

- RAINBOW ROOM 
For Reservations Call 

Circle 6 - 1400 
ROCKEFELLER CENTER 

For a l'iigbt tn Sweden 

Visit CASALEHOLM 
344 W. 57th St. CCI. 7-0873 ) 

LUCHOW'S 
110-112 EAST 14th STREET 

The 

lnter:national Casino 
B'way from 44th to 45th 

(Ch. 4-2244) 

YOKEL BOY 
Buddy Ebsen - Judy Canova 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
W. 44th St. A ir Conditioned 

Tallulah Bankhead 
tn 

"The Little Foxes" 
NATIONAL W. 41st St. 

I 
-

ST. REGIS 
5th Ave. and 55th 

Pl. 3-4500 

METROPOLITAN 
OPERA HOUSE 

Tel. Penn. 6-1210 
39th St. and Broadway 

EL MOROCCO 
154 EAST 54th ST. 

( EL. 5 -8769) 

SAVOY PLAZA 
5th Ave. at 58th St. 

The 

Philadelphia Story 
with 

Katharine Hepburn 
SHUBERT TH. W. 44th St. 

BROWN UNIVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 

COURSES FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC 

Classes meet once a week, evenings and late afternoons_ Slngle 
courses tor ten weeks. Double courses for fifteen ,..eeks with double 
period& 

For reglslratlon blanks and lloo-.,"' ...,scruung lbe cooniee aadreu 
Professor C. Emanuel Ekltrom, Director of Unlve.-.lly Exlenalon, I 
Prospect SL, or telephone Brown Unlvenilty, Gaspee 6771. 
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SOCIETY Johnny-Cakes -----New England is cel ebrating New 
Announcement has been made 

of the marrl:rg~ of Miss Annette England Days. For Rhode Is land-
Kaufman, daughter of Mr. and ers every day can be cause for a 
Mrs. Samuel Kaufman of Edge- celebration if you start breakfast 
wood to Mr. Hyman Shore. The ; wi"i'ii" ~ 3 J oh::;.::;·-cakes made 
couple are on a wedding trip to from Kenyon's R. I. Johnny-Cake 
Miami, _ Fla. I Meal. Folks, you are unfair to 

--- yourselves when you allow your-
Miss Violet Cohen's betrothal selves to be satisfied with so

Welcome 

w~ say "cordial welcome to the 
newest drug store in Providence, 
the Hotel Pharmacy, on Wash
ington s treet in the Biltmore Ho
tel building." This store · will 
prove, we believe, one ot th~e most 
popular in down-town Providence. 
Our best wishes for the deserved 

WHENT & GERRY 
Tydol Gasoline and 
Veedol Motor Oil 

29 Fox Pt. Bl\'d. 495 Smith St. 
MAnn1ng 0917 

A co-<>pera '. Ive association of 
Rhode Island egg and poultry pro
ducers which in four years has 
grown so that last year It did a. 
volume of business in excess of 
i12s.ooo, is a remarkable exam
ple of bow the loyal and sensible 
·co-operation of men in a similar 
industry can succeed by working 
together. This association, of 
which the business manager ls 
Russell C. Hawes, has public 
weekly auctions of eggs and poul
try at its establishment, 73-75 
Hemlock street in this city. M9n
days at 2 p. m. and Thursday at 
11 a . m. for eggs and Thursday at 
l p. m. for !i,•e poultry. In this 
manner the members receive the 

to Mr. Theodore Rich of Chicago, called wheat ca!rns. On the way success 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham home tonight call at any one of I cern. 
Rieb, bas been announced by her the splendid First National Stores 
parents, Mr: a~d • Mrs. Morris Co
hen of Chester avenue, this city. 

of this enterprising con-

New General Cement 
Contracting Co. 

GENERAL BUILDERS 
Estimates Freely Given 

and buy a pac~age of this truly 
fine meal and next morning have 

For r ecommendat ion see Harry 

---- , some R. ( Johnny-cakes for break-
Miss Pauline Englander of J er- ! fast. You will be glad you are 

sey City, N. J., who won the 19 39 I Jivin g in Rhode Island a nd that 
scholarship for a year 's study in ) we r:discovered fo r you that de
Palestine will be the speaker at lectable dish, the R. I. Johnny
the Junior Hadassab meeting at cake. 

Adams Motor Express Kaufman and_ Jack Chernak 

PJ ,\XO i\XD FUR'.'<7:TURE - SAFE I Basement Wa.le.,,roofing 

fairest prices 'and have a scientific 
method for the sale of their pro- the Providence Biltmore, Novem
ducts. her 6. A skit directed by Miss Ce-

Each m ember is entitled to lia Kapelow will be presented. 
equal opport unity and by co-op- The chapter will sponsor a play 
erati,e effor t the members are by the Repertory Players on Dec. 
enabled to keep in touch with all 11 and 12. Miss Esther Tra\'ls 
important d,elopments. The as- will be the chairman and Miss 
sociation is a good example of the' Ann Port. co-chairman. 
value of mutual efforts. 

Lew Mfg. Co. 

Mechanical Pencil 
Actions and Parts 

221 HUNTINGTON AVE. 

WEst 0447 

GE."VUL'l"E P~<'ISYLVA.i'HA 

HI-LO 
Anthracite Coal 

Assure yourself of the utmost in 
Heating satisfaction and economy 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cohen of 
Elmwood avenue have announced 
the engagement or their daugh
t er, Miss Vivian Coh,m. to Mr. Ed
ward S. Berren, son of Mr. Maur
ice !IL Berren ,of Auburn. 

Dr. Angell to Speak 
Dr. J ames Rowland Angell, 

president o{ tl)e English Speaking I 
Union of the United States and 
president-emeritus of Yale Uni
vers ity, discussed "The Challenge I 
of the Present Crisis" at a dinner , 

I 
sponsored by the R . I. branch of I 
the English Speaking Union Fri
day evening at the University I 
Club, Benet street. 

by Jilllng your _bin NOW _w~t_!:/ ':t. · _Ji, _ _ >, .~ -
/n'fh,a rnlo~ ---- ,T-¥ t.. k & s 

n~ syivania anthracite. ff ee es prague 
ID.LO is sold exclusively by 
SAYLES & FRENCH, Inc. 

54 VALLEY ST., 
EAST PROVIDEXCE 

Tel. EA. 2676 
---- --~--- ----

Providence Hebrew 

Parochial School 
A,pproTed Publlc Sch ool C l a1u1e• 

lnclodJng Thorough Hebr e,v 
. 1.n9trucdon 

This Y ear Additional Classes t o r 
Nurse r y and Kinde rga rten Children 
-Ages from 4. 

REGISTRATIOX THIS \\'"EEK 
129 CHESTER A VEXUE 
FREE TR.Ai."'iSPORTATIOY 

For In formation Call 
PL. 2292 :\IA. 2397 

BOSTON FUR SHOP 
Designers and Furriers 

20 CHESTNUT ST. 

.FURS } Remodeled, Relined, 
Repaired, Re-dyed 
New Furs to Order 

55 EDDY STREET 

ACME JEWELRY 
CASTING CO. 

White Metal Castings 
129 DYER STREET 

Providence, R. I. 

Ga~pee 5345 

DAVIS-Florist 

I ALFRED STONE ROAD 

PAWTUCKET, R.R I. 

PErry 6880 

MODEL RAILROAD 
Formerly with Lamson & Hubbard H . 0. Gauge 0. Gauge 

Send for Our Catalogue of 

CHILDREN'S COSTUMES 

SuJtable for 

SCHOOL PLAYS 

Fletcher Costume 
Company 

Theatrical - Masquerade 
Costumes 

Wigs and Make-Up 

All Leading lllanulactnrers' 

Parts, Kits and 
Equipment 

For Construction or Operating 
SCALE lllODEL 

Oars, LooomotJves, Track, 
Signals and Scenery. 

Circus Car Kits 
Prices to Meet All Purses 

Stop In a nd In vestigate this 
fascinating and constructive 

adult bobby 

L. C. M. BLOSS 
620 W-ESTMIXSTER ST. 205 OOVEltNOU ST. 

'l'el. GA.. 468;; Providence, R. I. Providence, R . I. GAspee 2178 
Open Dally. Evfl. by Appointm ent 

ANDY-BOY 
M. Longo & Sons. well known 

wholesale produce dealers, have 
been appointed sole Rhode Island 
distributors of the nationally 
known Andy-Boy products. 

These include artichokes, pascal 
celery and brocolli. T h is is a gen
uine compliment to this fine firm. 
Inciden tally, order this brand of 
vegetables if you wish extra good 

Ai'il> ·:'IL.\CJUNERY MOVlXG R esults Guaranteed 
801 Cranston St. Providence, R.I. 110 :llEADOW STRET 

Te l. GAsooo 3530 I PAWTUCKET Tel PErry 4795 

General Auto Repair Shop 
R. S. AUTO SERVICE 

IGSlTIOX SPECIALIST 
Bill Hamel & Sons, Inc. 

Electric & Acetylene Welding 
All work guaranteed. It must be 
right or your money refunded 451 Huntington A,·e. Providence 

138 ClltJord St. Prorldence, R . I. Tel. WE 2177 l'\ights HO 4418 

BERGER'S JUNK SHOP 
TAFT ST. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

W. E. KENNISON CO. 
JEWELRY SPECIAL TIES 

and FINDINGS 
21 El)DY STREET 

T el. l)Exter 7749 
quality. -------·------ -

8$463-Eight-tvbe supe,het
erodyne with Rotor Wovemog. 
'flet Aerial, Radiorgon, Auto
motic Tuning, Big Blodr: Dial, 
Outer Cirde R.F. Ci,a,it, Tele-, 
vis;on Sound Connection, 10 
Inch Speaker, receives Amerl• 
CCII, fore ign broocko1h, police, 
-amateur, ovi0lion, ,hips. 41 
Inches high. Walnut finish. 

04 
s 69.95 

ON OUR EASY 
TERMS 

11S47.t-Eleveo-tube· super· 
heterodyne with Rotor Wov,-. 
mognet Aeriol, Rod iorgon1 

Automatic Tuningi 8ig Bloclc 
Oiol, Outer Cir de R.F. Circuit, 
Television Sound ConM<tion, 
12 Inch Speaker, receives 
American, fore ign broodcwts, 
police, amateurs, aviolion, 
ships, Walnut finish cabinet, 
-431 Indies Mah. 

ON OUR EASY 
TERMS 

ADAMS RADIO CO. 
"Radio Headquarters" 

65 WASHINGTON ST. DEXTER 5610 
Open Evenings Until 8 

1---------------
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A New Idea !! About Flowers 
Auburn Bronze Mould C - . . --o. A modern scienti fic Idea m Jew- Autumnal scenes and the pr om-

tua tes the tonal beauties of an 
entire ensemble . 

You may desire th e a rresttng 
contrast of gar denias against 
your black evening clothes or the 
breath-taking lo..-eliness of pur
ple. la,ender, white, green or 
brown orchids. 

MOULD MAKERs el ry casting by t h e use of a fl e:,;- 1 lse of winter influence the fasb -
. 44 FRA ... ,-xLIN ST I ible m ould process enables t he I ion ing of feminine elolb es in col-

Prondenre, R. L TeL GA. 0788 Acme J ewelry Casting Co. of 1 21 or as well as terture. 

I Dyer street. to eliminate t he e:<- R hode Island is music minded. 
------------ pensh-e making of tools which the The symphony and concerts are 

Complimen ts ot I manufacturing jeweler former ly well attended. The woman of 
Rare (ragrance, color grada

tions of endles harmonious sub
tleties and originality of expres
s.ion are to be found in a floW"er. 

J. C. BROWN CO. bad lo p.a y. . good taste knows full well the 
1 ts to ex impor tance of being well groomed 

Fabrication of Copper - Stainless Thus if a i e-..e er wan - to which subject she gives car e--
Steel and Sheet ~fetal W ork periment with a new line be. can Cul attention. 

187 EDD¥ ST. G&sr- 3284 do so freely and inexpensn-ely 
Your florist is in position to 

pleasantly surprise you "llrtlb a cor
sage that is e..-en better than your 
fondest expectations. 

with the adnce a nd assistance of Of equal importance is the de-
the firm . cision she makes in regard to her 

MACNAIR 
Florist 

Flowers Telephoned All 
Over the World 

322 WEYBOSSET ST. 
Cor. Chestnut St. 

Phone Gaspei- 5678 

UNIVERSAL FELT AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

FELTS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Com plete l ine of Chiropodists' 

F elts 
9 Fenner St., Providence, R. I. 

G,lspee 0279 

A Cordial Weleome Is Extended I 
To All Golfers 

Comstock Park 
Golf Course 

J ONATHA...'I F . COllSTOCK 
Owner and lfa nager 

1144 SCITUATE AYE. 
CRA..'°STO~, RHODE ISLAND 

:'.'l"'EW FALL RATES 
Monday thru Friday - 50c 

Sat.., Snn. and Holidays - 51.00 

Telephone West 6569 

l!any jewelrs bave taken ad
,·antage of this sen-ice which has 
given them new vistas of immedi
ate oppor tunities to take np lines 
which were pre,iously imprac

ticable. 

REED'S GARAGE 
Cadillac . LaSalle - Olds

mobile Service 
GEXERc\L REPAIRS 

40 B radford St. ProTideooe, R. L 

N. G. BERKANDER CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATING 

65 Clifford SL 

Pawtucket 
Civic Music 
Association 

November 15 
MARION ANDERSON 

Contralto 
PAWTUCKET SENIOR 

HIGH SCHOOL 
8.15 P. M. 

Johnson•s Sea Grill f 
Formerly The Old Heidelberg 

227 ALLENS AYE. PROVIDENCE 

choice ot ftoW'ers. For chosen cor-
rectly, a corsage enhances the dis
tinction of the wearer and aecen-

"Yost Beautiful Flower Shop 
in New York" 

375 PARK AVENUE FLORIST 
For Choice Flowe rs: Pho ne Plaza 

5-4-7-11 or Plaza 5-4-7-1-0 
Between 52d and 53d Sts. 

E DWARD SAKELL 

JOHN T. KINNE 
Locust Grove Stock Farm 

Phone East ProTidenoe 219-l 
GRM>E A llILK and CREAM 

Yacn.air. florist. on Weybos..cet 
street. through many years of ex
perience is fully equipped to as
-I.st you when you are making 
your selection. 

JOHNSON TOO CO., Inc. 
SPECLU, ll..\CBD"°ERY & '1'.001.S 
,fillers fo r the J ewelry I ndnst;rJ" 

65- 67 YASSASOTT AVE. 
East Providence. Tel. E.P. 2095 

Complimen ts of 

G. DANIELS & CO. 
l )hnufact:urers of 

Compliments or 

,jl6CLJ --·· iir: f t , ,., 

A 

45 Hemlock St. 
I. Custom and Ready Made = CURTAINS and DRAPERIES 

6 Lenox Avenue 
F R UIT A..',"l) PROD-CCE I Tel. HOpkins 4440 
------

WEBER DUCK INN 
W RE NTHAM, MASS. 

Featuring $1 Dinners 
During_ t~ Autum:, and Winter Months Specially 

.Eat.e.na.lalac n-ee Pro,;ram.9 ETe:ry £Teal-,; 
Cc;-..-a.U r;;• For Yeuz L-e.•eo• -4 Celebratloa Parties 

Telephone Wrentham 104 

Special Daily Luncheons and Dinners --------------------
BROILED LIVE LOBSTER, 45c BOILED, 35c FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 

NATIVE FRIED SCALLOPS, 30c 
Little Necks, ~ 5c 

Convenient Parking 
Bluepoints on Half-Shell , 15c 

Under Old Hummocks Management 

SAVE $35.00 

New Noiseless Portable 
Was $78.50 - Now }43.50 
Rent Any Make - 3 Months, $5.00 

LIBERTY TYPEWRITER CO. 

Are Essential in Your Business 
Don"t W ait Until You Have a Fire-Let Us 

Check Your Fire Equipment NOW 
- No Charge 

Fire Extinguishers Sold, Repaired 
and Recharged 

All Makes-All Sizes 

PRESCOTT H. PEIRCE 
CASPEE 3628 

96 Dorrance St . Providence, R. I. 

55 WEYBOSSET STRREET GAspee 6375 ----------------------

GEORGE W. OVERBECK CO. 
CARPET and LINOLEUM LAYERS 

Carpets Fitted, Bound and Laid - Linoleum Laid -
R ugs and Carpets Cleaned and Repaired 

H ILD SYSTEM SHAMPOOING 

1113 WESTMINSTER ST. CAspee 3640 

Expert Shoe Cleaning and Dyeing 
Shoes Dyed to match accura te ly, any color you select ....... .50c 
Suede Shoes Cleaned and Refinished. Also re-shaped. Finish 

guaranteed not to rub off .... .......... .. ....... ... ....... ... ...... .. .. 25c 
Felt Hats Cleaned and Blocked--Like New' 

Men's 50c:---Women's 35c l 

Shoe Repai ring While You W ait. First grade material--skilled I 
workmanship. 15 years experience in cleaning and dyeing 

Horseshoe Falls Farms 
GRADE A RAW and 
PASTEURIZED MILK 

Now is the time to try our rich Guernsey milk with its 
wonderful fl avor from our own he rd of 100% Pure Bred 
Guernsey Cattl e. Deliveries made early in Providence 
and Cranston. 

You can enjoy Fine Milk at the followin g 
well-k,wwn restaurants 

ST. CLA IRS 
BLANDINGS 

MISS DUTTON'S 
TURKS HEAD SPA 

PLANTATIO NS CLUB 
To Order, Telephone: 

TEL. CAROLI NA 33 R 4 
Reverse Charge 

Page rnt 

Providence 
Plantations Chm 

A s tudio after-lnncheon will be 

held Wednesday, Xo,ember 1, a t 

1.45 p. 111-, !or members and 

guests. 

Hollier u . Tomlin or Warsaw 
and Danzing. wil speak on --Capi
tals or 7~-ierday," illustrated. 

llr. Tomlin was in Poland ..-hen 
lhe war broke out and is safely 
back in the United States only be
cause of tremendous courage and 
resaurcefulness. He made his way 
to Rotterdam on 32 di1ferent eon
l"eyanees, and for many days 
ployed bis way on foot thro!lgb 
forested lands with only a com
pass to guide Wm. 

~Ir. Tomlin is now a graduate 
student at Brown. His opinior:: 
concerning the present European 
conflict are emphatically bis o..-n. 
He made careful ob-serrations for 
hlmself, and ow63 none of bis 
rlews to propaganda. 

SALES-BUICK- SERVICE 

COMPLETE 
AUTO SERVICE 

Overhauling. Brake Service 
Electrical Work. Body Work 

Q"C.ll.JTY ~ ORK .Al' A 
FAIR PRICE 

BROW N 
Automobile Co. 

Bok k Sen-I ~ Spe,cla.llst Slaee 1910 

225 Dean St.., Pro-ridenre 
(llspee 3iH9 

~ , 
-"'----------- --:, 

R. I. Co-operative 
Auction Association 

Incorporated 

73 -75 HEMLOCK ST. 
GA. 6533 

Prod uce rs of Eggs 
and Poultry 

'Doe C:, Little Fuel Co. 
COAL - COKE - OIL 

56 1 South Main St. 

Plantations 1125 

EAGLE LAUN DRY 
-ll 1 Charles t.. - Prondence, R. L 

DE 2732 
Econom.--10 lb. $1 minimum. 

Additional 1 0c lb. -bins finished, 
5c each. 

Thrift..--1 lbs. $1 minimum. 
AddUtonal 7c lb. blrts finished , 
5c each. 

All Cash and Carry bundles, 
20% Dl.sco nnL 

STAN ARD 
PLASTICS CO. 

Plastic Findings For 
the Jewelry Trade 

62 WAT ER ST. 
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

Call Attle Mas.s - 1940 WASHINGTON SHOE REPAIRING co. I 
172-174 Washington St., Between Snow and AbGm 

' G. P. CLARK, Owner A. C. BROWNING, Manager _ _________ _ 
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"'"" 
BRASS KNOCKER 

(Feormerly Ivy Tea Room) 
P OS'l~ ROAD--½ IDie S otrt h o f A. ppoaaug F ou.r Corne rs 

Luncheon Tea Dinner 
Serving Daily from 11.30 to 8 o'clock 

DAVID (JOHNNY) MURRAY, Prop. 
( PttT'lo~ly C b e f of 

F or reserrn.tion.s call Greenwood 175 L. M. Carr Cnterl.ng Co.) 

Edmund A. English 
25 Randall Street 

Established at this address over 40 years 

HEATING AND SHEET METAL WORKS 
BRANFORD OIL BURNER 

Agent for 
International Heater Company, of Utica, New York 

Telephone DExter 2650 

- Model Railroad 
I Model railroading Is a fast

growing and fascinating adult 
hobby of a constructive nature. 
It provides permanent oleasure 
and enterta inment for all who in
duJge as well as those who mere
ly look on. 

An operating model railroad 
true to scale and detail- with cars, 
locomotives~ signals and scenery 
may be b u ilt from complete kits 

1 by anyone of average skill. Cost I is within the reach of all. Size 
varies with space available, the 
smallest fitting a table top, the 

Compliments of 

. WARD'S 
TIP TOP 

BREAD 

largest filling a basement. Block 

control systems :.re possible. 

Cars a nd Joeomotlves are cor
rect in propor tion and appear
ance. They are operating models
not toys. Their direction and un
coupling may be controlled from 
a distance as can the switches. 

Men of all vocations frequently 
assisted by their wiv·es, indulge 
in this educational diversion_ and 
firiO. that even moderate expendi
tures if made for permanent 
things can be made to return last
ing pleasure for themselves and 
others. 

Bay Oil Co., Inc. 

Homestead Range 
and Fuel Co. 

370 ALLENS AVENUE 

HOpkins 1300 

About "Feltaaft'' 

Felt is the ideal fabric for ~he 
handicraft worker, or the needle
woman. Its non-fraying qualities 
make this wool material easy to 
sew, applique. paste, mould or 
embroider. A particular feature of 
this fabric is the range of colors 
in which it can be obtained. The 
Uni\·ersal Felt & Supply Co. at 9 
Fenner street. Pro\·idence, has is
sued a book.let with complete in
structions and patterns on how to 
make your own hats, bags, belts, 
motifs, boleros, suspenders, etc. 
Select the articles that you. wish 
to make !rom those pictured ln 
the pages of this booklet. Follow 
the simple directions and proceed 

J to learn the thrU! of creating 

I with felt . 
The "ni,ersal Felt & Supply 

Co. carries a complete line of 

I fe lts for all purposes. Among 
some of the uses for felts are pad
dings for the chiropodist, strip
ping for the glass and cabinet 
makers, felt wheels for the plat-

BROADWAY STORAGE COMPANY Eastern 
Advertising Co. 

ers and jewelry manufacturer and 
countless other types of felt for 
all uses. Also, this concern Is ln 
a position to furnish complete 
parade equipment, such as flags 
(of all nations) , banners, pen
an ts, arm-bands, canes, poles, 
decorations fo; all occasions and 
official banners with the correct 
colors for all the fraternal and 
patriotic organizations. Just call 
GAspee 0279 and samples and 
quotations will be sent yon at 
once. 

PAULINE'S BAKERY 
STORAGE and FURNITURE MOVING 609 Elmw ood Arn. TeL Hop. 4 180 

Telephone Gaspee 0676 
Cost o f Engrarnd Plates 

14 Merrill Street Providence, 

147 Elmgrorn A..-e. Tel. Gas. 808'& Relief Process Printing - Better 
Proprietors-Pauline Patrick., 1· Grades of Printing - Sa..-es the 

R I , Adrnrtlslng Calendars 
• • SECURITY FENCE CO. I Better Grade of Printing 

JOSEPH M. P. OTT MFG. CO. 
IXCORPOR ATED 

CYCLONE FENCE I 175 CHAPLIN STREET 
~~~~~w.~~ PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Fred i\L Dooley W llllam.s 1500 I Perry 0512 

New York Office: 5 1 MADISON AVE. Lexington 2 -08 521---_- _------- --------- ----
Ma1111facturers of I KDKA 

SILK, RAYON and ACETATE FABRICS FIRST RADIO BROADCAST 1920 

87 SABIN STREET PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

,,r t ,.. _~ ---_- - ___ ".'!"nfephonePERRY72l5 
~'-"5 - I ' 

HENRY W. COOKE CO. 
Established 1891 

HOSPITAL TRUST BUILD ING 
PROV IDENCE, R. I. 

Real Estate - Insurance 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

WESTINGHOUSE 20TH AN NIVERSARY OFFER 

TOWN ELECTRIC CO. 16 
Open Evenings 

"We Service All Makes" 

Taunton Avenue 
EA. 0223 

259 BULLOCKS POINT AVE. 

RIVERSIDE, R. I. 

EAst Prov. 0701 

Plant: 658 Bullocks Point Ave. 

•!++!++!++!++!+(++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!••!++!++: .. :i ·•: .. : .. :,..: .. : .. : .. ~ 
h q 
: h y : 
h y 

PHE!,5!~~.~?.~~!v~ .. ~:~P~E !f Serene Monda .. s i! 
Between Thayer and Brook Sts. - Phone Manning 2307 j •:• •!• 

Sunday Dinners 85c, ·$1.00, $1.25 
Served from Noon until 8 :00 P. M. 

"A Distinclive Place lo Meet f or Good Things lo F.at" 

HERBERT B. BELKNAP, Proprietor 

The Original 
Kenyon's Famous Rhode Island 

Johnny-Cake Meal 
Usquepaugh, Rhode Island 

Narragansett 95 - R - 1 
A FAMOUS NEW ENGLAND PRODUCT 

For Sale at All Groce rs 

Paramount Office Supply Co. 
425 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILD ING 

GAspee 2858 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
I . A. ACKERMAN, Proprietor 

Former manager of Capitol Stationery 

Your Valued Patronage ls Solicited 

Co. 

y • ... , •.. 
•'•' Use Pleasant Laundries Co. dry cleaning •!• 
h ~ 
.,., d 1 dry •!• .i. an aun service certain in the knowledge •!• 
h ~ 
•!• that the work will be done by experts in a mod- •i• ••• • •• h ~ 
.:. cm establishment at a cost below what you are •i• h y 
h t .i. now paying for similar high grade work. •t 
h y .:. - - - - ------ ... 
A t h y 

i Pleasant Laundries Co. :i 
h y 
b y 
•:• 9 PLEASANT ST. GASPEE 3076 •:• 
• •• A A 
·!~ "Every Type of Perfect Service" •!• ~. . .. 
lh h 
h h I • . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• • ............................................................ ....... .............. ~ ........................... 4 

I 
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Entrance to Museum of Art, R. I. School of Design 

Radeka Memorial Garden At The Museum, Rhode Island School of Design 

A • s I White Lantern Births 
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Providence 
Council of 
Jewish Women 

CALENDAR 

October 27-Internatlonal Re
lations meeting, 395 Lloyd ave
nue, 2.30 p. m . 

October 31 and November 1-
New Eugland Regional Confer• 
ence, Boston. 

November U-Armistice Day 
mass meeting, Sayles hall, Br9wn 
University. 

Speakers- Vera Micheles Dean, 
"Europe at War." Dr. John How
land Lathrop, "America's Position 
in the World To,day." 

As the Council Organized the 
first annual mass meeting and 
continues to be one of the spon
soring organizations, all Council 
members are urged to attend. 

"YOU'LL BE SURPRISED 

HOW LITTLE IT COSTS TO 

"\,DECORATE WITH IMPERIALl'J 

. nn1versary a e La::r:r:a:;de;~::gS~~p~~~a~~~~ cei~~~g~:tu~::'.0 ::d a~rs~e ~~ar~=~ 

Our 17th Anniversary Sale starts tomorrow I Remarkable Broad St. Here is a cheerful res- Rutman on the birth of a son, · 
values on the very newest fashions for Fa ll and Winter. Buy ta.urant. - Everything is sparkling Merrill, Sept. 30. Prior to her 
NOW and take advantage of these savings. \ clean and bright. Food cooked marriage, Mrs. Rutman was Miss 

I with the best ingredients obtain- Frances Lipson. 
Gunrunteed Was11nble 
nntl li'mct to Ligh t 

S tarkweather & 
\Yillia.n11 Inc. 

160 Westminster St. 

DRESSES C O A T S \ able by a chef adept and expert. 
$8.95 is our $10.9 5 is our $45 is our $59 _95 is our i The sei·vice is quick and the· p~ic-

'1 snack or a hearty meal you will 
regular price! regular price! regular price! r egular price! I es are moderate.. For a quick 

_- - - $4:-95- $7.95 $35 $49 find this popular restaurant excel-

Mr. and Mrs. Murray A . Cohen 
of Somerset street announce the 
birth of a second son, Barry, Oc
tober 7. Mrs. Cohen formerly was 
Miss Marth;- Levl,;:-son. - - - • 

A.$k Yom D eeorlllor or Pa/;er1umgl!r 
for lmperia':5__::_:-:_· .,,,, -- --. 

) lent in every respect;, 

J F ranees Walsh Woolw!?h
1 

Bldg. I Th/:::~:::::::::: ~e8united 
GAspee 8816 ; States was built in Orange county, 

! N. Y., In 1856. 

A Message 

THE PUBLISHERS OF THE RHODE ISLAND 
REVIEW EXTEND GREETINGS TO OUR FRIENDS 
THROUGHOUT NEW ENGLAND 

WE HOPE THAT OUR READERS WILL TAKE 
ADV ANT AGE OF THE SPLENDID VALVES OFFER

ED BY OUR ADVERTISERS IN THIS HOME EDITION 

BY SO DOING WE HELP OUR NEIGHBORS AS 
WE HELP OURSELVES 

IT TAKES · THE BEST 
in pe rmanent waving to create a lovely hair dress, and 
with the shallow revealing new hat you'll want your 
hair to look its very prettiest. 

We know smart women't tastes. 

PERMANENTS - $10, $12.50 and $15.00 

LUSSIER'S SALON de BEAUTE 
MEZZANINE FLOOR - BILTMORE HOTEL 

Telephone GAspee 9200 

Hotel 
Pharmacy 

1 WASHINGTON ST. 

Across from City Hall 

MAnning 1620 

Announcing the opening of the finest 
Drug Store in down-town Providence. 

Prescription Department 

Cosmetics and Toilettries 

Soda Fountain - Luncheonette 
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CORN FINAST.- MAINE: 
GOLDE:N BANTAM 6 ~N~47c 

Co. RN RICHMOND 6 No 2 '·Sc 
GOLDE:N BANTAM TINS .. 

TOMATOESR1\l~1ND 6 ~N~ 5Jc 
TOMA TOES sJt~~~~D 8 iN~ 45c 

\ 

CUT BEANS Rg:[{D 6 ~N~ 55c 
PEAS STANDARD - T!:NDE:R 6 No 2 '•9c 

FULL FLAVORE:D TINS .. 

ASPARAGUSi~~~ii2 ~~~; 45c 
ASPARAGUS :~t;~ 2 ~N~ 45c 

FINAST 

PEAS 
, r 

TINY SWEET SIFTED 

4~1N~ 49c 
FINAST 

CARROTS 
FANCY DICED 

6 ~1N~ 45c 
RICHMOND 

BEETS 
FANCY LARGE CUT 

6 No2½45c TINS 

11 8READ FRl:S~ SLICl:D 
LONG LOAF OR 

PRIZI: WHIT!: 2L~~t15C 
i 
iii 
Gi-

ll * 

472 SMITH STREET 
727 Hope St., Prov. -- Warren -- Bristol 

SPECIALS AT OUR FISH DEPARTMENT 

HADDOCK . FRESH CAUGHT . 7c 
DRESSED AS DESIRED LB 

COD STEAK 2LBS19c HALIBUT Le21c 

Fl~AST TOMATO JUICE CHILL AND SERVE 

OCJAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE 

.. 
50 oz TIN 15C . 

DAINTY JELL 6 PURE FRUIT FLAVORS 

-' DA.NTY PUDDING CHOCOLATE OR VANILLA 

CAMPBELL 1S TOMATO SOUP 

No1 
TIN tac 

CA'91eBELL 1S CHICKEN SOUP 
Ctn<:KEN OF THE SEA TUNA 
W!~TE MEAT TUNA FISH 
LI T MEAT TUNA FISH ~I~ 25C 
FA CY CHAYKA CRAB MEAT 

2 ~1N~ 21c 
3 PKGS 11C 
3 PKGS 11C 

TIN 7C 
TIN 10C 

No ½ TIN 16C 
2 ~I~ !9C 
2 ~I~ 25C 

No ½ TIN 21C 

* 
~:-ffl" ' 

Mushrooms Enhance 
the Menu 

For t ender, d elicate mush
r ooms, cook slowly a t a low tem
perature, a nd you 'll find that 
mushrooms will become one of 
your .dependables. 

IC you'r e planning to stuff 
.mushrooms, choose la rge ones, 
.and a llow f rom four to six for 
.each person. Chop mushroom 
.ste ms and simmer in butter with 
.a s lice of onion a n d a slice ot 
green pepper. R emove from the 
.fire and add e nough soft bread 
.::rumbs t o make a t h ick dressing, 
.and season. P lace the mushroom 
-,aps in a bak ing pan and fill the 
.hollows with stuffing. On the top 
-of each put a stoned olive and a 
]ittle squa r e of bacon. A.dd a lit-
1.le wate r to the pan around the 
mushrooms and ba k e for about 20 
:minutes in a m oderate oven. 

-From "First National News." 

WeHare Work 
The first regional conference of 

-the mid-wes t section of the .Tew-· 
i sh Welfare Board was h eld in 
Akron, Ohio, S unday, October 22, 
a nd was a ttended by delegates 
from J ewish community centers 
in the m iddle west. The Section 
t a k es in western Pennsylvania, 
-Ohio, Ind iana, Illinois, Michigan, 
-Wisconsin, Minnesota , K en tucky, 
:Missouri, Neb raska a nd W est Vir
:ginia. 

H enry Meyer s, president of the 
;Jewish Community Center of De
troit, was elected president of the 
:Section. Edgar .r. Kaufman of Pit
tsburgh, George B . Mayer of 
Cleveland , Theodor e R. Dann of 
Jndianapolis and H yman S. Su
brin of Ak r on w ere elect ed ·'Vice 
presidents, and H erman J acobs ot 
D etroit, secretary-treasurer. 

Radio Flash 
First National's radio program 

ls on the a ir every morning at 
9.15 o 'clock Monday through Sat
urday, br inging you daily food 
pricees and a food quiz. Tune in 
to your local s tation, WNAC, Bos
ton ; WCSH, Portland; WLBZ, 
Bangor ; WFEA, Manchester; 
W,TAG, W orcester; WLLR, Low
e ll and Lawrence ; W EA.1'<, Provl
-dence; W T IC, Hartford; WICC, 
Bridgeport. 
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